
BLIGHTED LOVE KILLS HIM

1. Hansen of Grand Wand Could Hot Etand
Hia BieeppoSntinent.

STRYCHNINE TO CURE CUPID'S ST1HG

"Well Known Yuan Sinn Uron De-

spondent Over a Lore Affnlr and
UndM inn L!fe by Tnkln-- .

I'otaun.

0 RAND ISLAND. Neb., Dec. 16.-(S- pe-c

111.) A Jonas inun named L. Hansen, ion
of K. Hansen, & wall known farmer reald-Ia- s

MTfnl mlle.i Bouthca.it of this city,
took hit own life last night by using
strychnine. He was found dead In the back
yard of Mrs. L. Kraft's residence property
at about S o'clock this morning. Hansen
was an acquaintance of Mrs. Kraft and her

, daughter. Miss Lena. He had called at
their home last night and was complain- -

' las of his affairs and, It appears, especially
over Ms relations with another young
woman, to whom. It Is expected, he re-

ferred In a farewell note as "my first love."
Mrs. Kraft spoke kindly to him, encourag-
ing him to brace up and forgot the mat
ters orer which he seamed to bo despondent.
About 11 o'clock ho asked for a cup, saying

I km desired to got a drink. Ho went out and
' did sot return and Mrs. Kraft, a highly rc- -
' spected widow, and daughter thought no

more of the matter. This morning when
''Mrs. Kraft arose she saw a man lying out
J in tho back yard near the fence. His dress
I struck: her Immediately as that of Hansen,
i Sha called a neighbor, O. A. Klndel, and

the latter found that tho man wan dead,
Coroner Itocder was at onco notified and a
search of tho man's clothing revealed
vboukb strychnine on him to kill a hun
dred people. On a card was also written
tko following:

"Faiao love has bean the cnuso of this
1 run better off dead than alive. Good
night, dear parents. Tako good caro of
yourselves." On the rcverso sldo of the
rard was written: "My first love is to
Wamo for thin."

It is apparent that tho young man had
Konc away some distance from the homo
before ha returned, for In it end of going
around tho house to tho rear portion of tho
yard footntfpn Indicate that ho got over
the back fence. Doth the Hansen and tho
Kraft families aro woll to do and esteemed
and tho only posslolc causo that can bo
nsshsnrd Is that Indicated by tho younn
man disappointment In his love affair,
Coroner Harder will, however, have n

Jury's Terdlct In tho matter.

CONTEST FAVORS JOHNSON

Hcpahllean Candidate fnr .Senator In
Tvrenly-KlKht- ti District Malm

' Kaongh Vnten to Secure Seat.

ALMA, Neb., Dec. 16. (Special.) The
closing testimony in tho contest caso bo- -

tweun J. M. Johnson, republican, con
tcatant. and I). Hodges, tiislcnlst, con
tcstce, for stato senator for the Twenty
elxhth senatorial district, comprising Kear-
ney, Phelps and Harlan counties, was taken
hero yesterday before noturlcH, 11. I
Keostcr for tho contestant, and J. G

Thompson for tho contostcc.
Tho evidence, as dcvolopcd In this con

tent, shows that Johnson has gulnod two
Totoa In Kearney, two votes. If not four. In
1'holpa. aud four lotcii In Harlan, a total
gain of eight otcn. Tho official count at
tho cloao of election gavo Hodgou two ma
Jorlty, but tho result of thin contest, with-
out a recount, will glvo Johnson six ma-

jority: If not eight, on account of Illegal
votes being 'cast and counted for Hodgou.

In Harlan county Johnson gained ono
Toto In Orleans township that had boon
cast and counted for 11. Hodges, which
had wxltton thereon "H. H. Parson" to
distinguish It from tho remainder of tho
ballots. Ho gained ono voto In Turkey
Creek township, whero a ballot had boeu
east and counted for Hodges, that had
written thereon, "This ballot cast by Mat
Ileckor;" ono In Mullayly township, whero
tho judges and clerks of tho election board
left tho voting place, or room whore tho
election was bolng hold, and went out Int
tho public highway, taking with them
an official ballot and permitting a fusion
lat to voto In his buggy for Hodges, taking
tho ballot back with them and depositing
It in tho ballot box and afterward counting
tho aatno for Hodges; and ono In Hepubllcnn
City township, whore tho Judges and clork
of election refused to count a ballot that
had been cast for Johnson becnuso the
voter In voting for J. Faublon for con
stable, also wrote after tho word constable
"city official."

tho taking of tho testimony her
Vf. V. Dale, defeated candidate for re pro
scntattvo on tho fusion ticket from this
county, took a very actlvo part In tho con-

test) but at tho conclusion of tho taking
of testimony, he. together with Mr. Hodges
and Mr. Thomas, who represented Mr.
Hodges, admitted that they were defeated
and no doubt but that Johnson would bo
seated by tho legislature.

lVoplo here, regardless of party affilia-
tion, who heard tho testimony of tho wit-
nesses, arc ail of tho opinion that John-
son should be soatod.

W. S. .. Kntertaliimeni.
TAHLK noCK. Nub.. Dec. 16. (Special.)
Tho Woman's Suffrage association of this

place garo one of Its entertainments at the
opera house here Saturday night, assisted
by local talent-- Ono of the peculiar and
amusing features of .ho entertainment was
glTcn by Master Otis Harnes. who was
dretiacd to represent Colonel lllxby of the
Journal, and gavo an amusing poem to the
audience, evidently prepared by somoono
expressly for Ujla occasion. Tho ontcr-talnme- nt

added scvoral dollars to tho ex-

chequer of tho socloty.

Xevr Ilnrnl Delivery Ilnule.
HASTINGS. Neb., Dec 16. (Special.)

Almost all tho necessary preparations have
bean rondo for another free rural delivery
rooto in Adams county. C. J. Cox h&v

plmncd a route taking In a territory or
twonty-elg- ht miles In the vicinity of Ha
rn, Doniphan and Trumbull. So far ther

are 117 families on this rural route.

Table Hock ltehekahn.
TABLE nOCIC Neb.. Dec. 16. (Special.)

Capltola Hobekah lodgo No. 115, Independ-
ent Order Odd Fellows, was Instituted De-

cember 14, 1807. It being the third anni-
versary ot the occarlon an invitation was
extended by them to tho Odd Follows and
their wives of this placo nnd the naboknh

A New Trick
The next time you bo from

home on a visit for a tew days

lake a bottle of Aycr's Hair

Vigor with yoo. When you
come back your gray hair will

live all the dark, rich color of

early life. You "will look

twenty years younger. Father
and the boys won't know you,
and tt makes the hair grow, too.

If roa do not obtain the.btnaflt yon 'le.lro
from am at th Visor, writ the DoctorlUl U. H will Ull Toajast tfa right
thlcs todo, AUru, Dr. J.aATlin.Low.U,

lodgo of Pawnee City to meet with them on
1'rlday night. A delightful repast was
prepared by the members, about sixty
plates being spread for the occaston. The
lodge In In a highly prosperous condition.

LITTLE BAT GARNIER IS DEAD

Mullet I'lreil by J, I). IIar;uevoud Kmtn
the Life of the Well Known

Seoul anil Gnlde,

CRAWFORD, Neb., Dec. 16. (Special
Telegram.) llaptlsto Clarnler, who was
hot yeattrtlay by J. D. Haguewood, died

this morning at 3:30 o'clock. An Inquest
will b held tomorrow.

Tho widow of Oarnler and his daughter
ro here. Indians from the reservation,

where "Bat was popular, aro expected to--
morrow nnu me more timiii or our citizens
aro apprehensive of trouble. Hauucwood
tukoa It coolly and says ho shot In self- -
derenso. Tne quarrel arose over 10 conta
worth of drlnkB which "lint" refused to pay
for.

Went I'ulnt Lodge Klrcllonn.
WEST POINT, Nob.. Dec. 10. (Special.)

Slroc chapter, No. 43, Ancient, Froo and
Accepted Masons, have held their annual
election of officers, and the following have
been chosen: High priest, I. M. Moodle;
king, W. A. Illack; scribe, J. H. St. Clair;
treasurer, unrisiian uupp; sccroiary, j. w.
Shearer.

Thi Independent Order of Odd Fellows
have elected the following local lodge offl- -
ccrs: .NO&lo grana, Jonn urammpp, vice
grind, Hobort Chrlstonson; secretary, Wll- -
Hum Mnrlnnnnn. Ir.mnrnr Mnrtln K. Knrl.

n- - i .t... Yt ti..in, ti..i. i
wii piiubj ciumun mu i mm """", . , , , .l,, ....lt.nl ... Iuuu lauutT uumpaujr, mu mutm lumuiwi i

nro company In tho city, hold Its annual
election of officers with tho following re- -
...w. t.-- ti vinih......... n miuivinuu, ,,uu,o -
foreman, Jep Jonsen; prosident, Albert
Heine; secretary, James Larson; treasurer,
Alhnrt tlnrtllnit! flm marshal. James Jen- -

I

sen.
At tho regular meotlng of tho D. S. Craw

ford post of tho Orand Army of tho Repub
lic tho following votorans were elected to
posts of honor: Commander, James w.
Shearer; senior vlco commander, Amandus
Derr; Junior vlco commander, William
Ilurkhnrdt; quartermaster, Stephen Per
son; sergeant, P. J. Wlcsncr; chaplain, E.

Schelbe; outside guard, Edward Doden- -

dorf; adjutant, K. A. Mowls.
Tho local lodgo of tho Woodmen of the

World have elected tho following ofllccrs
for tho coming year: Consul enmmaudor,
M. K. Manning; advisor lleutennnt, A. I'

Walla; banker, lludolph lloldt; clork, Jo- -

innh fnor napiiri. Alhr-r- t llartllnc: wntch- -

man, 1 red Iludw.g, sentry, ucorge lionn ,

iiiunaKui, u. ii. vihi.ci, jiuo..u", ui. "- -

lus Llngcnfelder.
Tho Knights of Pythian (dcrman) elected

as tholr ofTlccrs for next year; Past chan
rollnr I'orninandor. John Pschorcr: chan

It-- '- m.n,l. tTro.l qnnnnnnhnln. nrnl. I

atcLudwlg Thlempko; treasurer. George
Kork, sr.; auditor, V. A. Mewls; socrotary.
Theodore Krlenko; master-at-arm- s, Fred
Hingpiei.

Tho Knights of Pythias (English) trio rol- -

owing: chnnccllor commandor, Douglas
ti.uii. i i iw ,.r.mn,lnr nttn"u,l' J"""'" -
Kerl; master of work, O. C. Anderson; niaa- -

ter of exchequer, Mnrtln E. Kerl; master of
UllUUUtr. Ollll 11. lliiiil'U, '

1 A II... ,,,lnr.nt.nr,nnuuu ouui, i. ii. iiu.ov,.., ...........
v. ?J. snrvnss.

Tho Ancient Ordor of United Workmen
it their last regular session eleuted tho
following officers: Past master workmnn,
John Hoar; master workman. O. L. Nel- -

burg; recordor, William Mnthlnson; fore- -

man, Ilarnoy Herman; overscor, Joseph
Dranos, linancicr, Anron Schalrer- - receiver
Herman Zeplln; Insldo guard, A. A. Peter- -

son; guldo. John Elsangor; outsldo guard,
l.ouls 5eplin, pnysician, Dr n. a. Sam- -

mous.

Krnternnl Fakirs nt Work.
HASTINGS, Neb., Dec. 16. (Special.)

Two mon who are working the "lodge
racket," wero In Hastings last week and
secured $10 through a forged chock. The
mon claimed to bo both In Masons and
Modorn woodmen, uno or tnem, wno goes
by tho namo of W. Wlleon, carries a lottor
purporting to havo been written by Hey.
J. H. Dodshon of Douglas, Wyo., whoroln
tho writer sympatnizos wuu wnson over
tho death of his wlfo and his unfortunnte
financial straits nnd says ho will stand
eood In tho nnmo of Woodmen camo No,
15171 f Dnimlna tn lhr nmnlint nt fn fnr" - - 1 -..,,, .,ii,rJ ,t, 1,1m (mm tlin" "V ..ww........
camp to help him on his Journey. Wilson
forged tho namo of Tom Egan, a II, & M.
bWmnn, while hero and had It cashed
by tho treasurer of the local Woodmen
lodge, of which Egan Is a member.

.

AuelilentN nt AVInslde.
WINSIDK, Nob., Dec. 10.-(S- Tele- -

gram.) Will Morris, oldest son of J, W.
, 11..1 xt , , i - -- 1. . . i

Aiurrin. living "kuiuuiih uiuuu, ai&
mllos northwost of WInsldo, had his right
hnml n hnillv rrnnhixl 111 thn rmrwlinnlii nt
a oom-shell- Saturday afternoon that It
has necessitated Its amputation.

Paul, youngest son of Attorney H. E.
Slman of this place, while playing about
a stovn this afternoon, nccldontallv set
i ,A in,h'in,. ...v. inK .... .. nnti.ninmu ."i".R. "...w.i w.ni.i-.- ,

burned away. Tho child Is qulto badly
burned about tho hands and ono side of
hls face, but thn doctor thinks It will not

. .. .. - . . ..
do permanently uisngureu. uniy tor tne
prosence of mind of tho child's mothoi ho

1.1 V.
WUU1U HUTU uoiiii i.uiliuil iu uuaiu. uuc

tched up rugs and other nearby things

Tnhle llock Woodmen.

to nf IVi Inrivnat tml irn

who
.! in i a i i k I

lodgo continues to grow, mo louowing
aro tho new olflccra recently olocted: J. II.
Stewart, venerablo consul; D. Andrnws,

adviser; A. C. Uoyd, clerk; J. N.
Phillips, escort; C. J. Wood, sentry; M. H.
Irwin, watchman; S. G. Wright, banker;
S. H. Dopp, manager; W. H. Wilson, J.
Hnckett and E. L. McCrca, physicians.

WIIIIiir- - to Miike Amends
unAimun, nuv., i.-lHli- i-nui low- -

gram.)-Claro- nco Sanford, n young man
employed at tho Schlek & Carmlchael livery
barn this city, was arrested last night on

.rt i ttitiy rnouo jiong,
charging him with being tho father or
her unborn child. The cose will up
for hcarlnx beforo Justlco In man Monday
morning. Sanford expressed a willingness
to marry tho girl, but this is objected to
by hor father, says he has additional
charges to 111 o later,

deuator Pepevv's Mfiir to He .Married,
WASHINGTON, Dec. 16. At a dinner

gtvon Inst night by Sonator Dopew and Miss
Paulding. In honor ot Governor-elec- t Odoll
of Now York and Mrs, Odell, the senator an
nounced tho engagement of Miss Paulding
to John Kdlc, Uultcd States navy. Miss
Paulding Is tbo niece of Senator Depow
and has beon the mistress of his home In
Washington. Mr. Edle Is the sou of the
late John R. Edle ot this city and a grad-
uate of tho naval academy of 1S90.

Wife Asks Divorce.
WEST POINT, Neb., Dec. 18. (flpoclal.)
A was filed last night tn tho district

court of Cuming county wherein Julia M.
Orohnwsky seeks a divorce and alimony
from br husband, Orohowsky, The
parties are residents of the neighboring
vlllago of Reenter and are well to do. Th
grounds upon which divorce. Is nsked
are to be cruel and Inhuman treat-
ment.

Fa mum Gleaner Sold.
FARNAM, Neb.. Dec. 16. (Special.) Dr.

J. M. Liggett, ownor and publisher of the
Gleaner, a local newspaper, having

TUJ5 UAfATTA DAILY BEE: MONDAY, DEC

found It to be to his professional advan-
tage to remove to northwestern Wyoming,
has boM tho plant to H. E. Moore, a prac-
tical printer and publisher, recently from
Lincoln, who will commence tho republica
tion of tho paper next week.

Smallpox nl .Sliver Creek,
SILVER CHEEK, Neb., Doe. 15. (Special

Telegram.) A case of supposed smallpox
or Cuban Itch has beon reported to Mayor
TowsUe. Proper measures have been taken
to prevent the spreading of tho contagion
should It prove of a serious nature.

Celebrated Sllvfrr Wedding.
BEATRICE, Nob., Dec. 5. (8rcclal Tele

gram.) S. S. Peters and wlfo celebrated
their silver wedding anniversary at their
residence In this city laBt nlahL Mr. rotors
Is the city editor of tho llcatrlco Dally Ex
prras.

AVIIIInniN 1

i.irii-ui,- .- ucc. iu. (special.) At a
moetlng of tho Incoming State Printing
board a resolution was adopted confirming
the appointment of L. A. Williams of Dlalr
to bo secretary of

NelirmWn Nevrs .Vote.
Hcd Cloud will hnvo u lionltrv show t)(.

cemuer ia iu -- x.

Tho llardv Herald has st.irf.il In nn tin
iweniy-nrs- i year,

O. A. llnbsnn bus nanin nsqiimml nnniml
or mo rairnem isews-iierai- u.

Two additional rural free mull delivery
routes havo uecii located York county,

pr ard,bythr?eStVCVoly;W,,
nay:ird wants n Hour mill and wants It

They huve wheat to grind and no mill
to gnnu II

i iiu worn ui Kruuini? inc uiiihiv ciipn.l f it... u--, ... ii,.i, itmZ .... . V." " ..VI.. IIVJ IJl'.tlk ,,111.1 IU.IU I"progressing Hicauuy.
11. R Kuhart has sold the Henkleman

Nows to I. 11. Halchart, who will contlnuo
hub u repUDliean paper.. , ... , ,

t)Uroi,ul,eli n,,, i.,,. ,lmi wm u
morning paper under tho numo of tho
Journiu.

t T, T .. . . I .. ...... . . . ..... .l. v, iiivin, nil niiuriH'yr nun luuilll'll III
Hllver Creek, tmrchased tho Tlmen und will
edit Hits paper ana put in ins odd moments
practicing law.

The northern band of Omaha Indians on
the Thurston county reservation contem
plate tho erection of u large co incll hall In
which to Hold an puunu gatherings.

J. A. l'oycr of Webster county whs sen
tenced to three years the penitentiary
for tuklng n shot at the sheriff when he

to Foyer s place to servo some rc
pluvin papers.

,ll..l.l 1,1. ..f....1.1IUI U I iKill, ll lirm.i I'liiiui liiiinv-i- .

took ii gun along with him when ho went
to tho Held. It wus loaded and when he

to tako It from tho wagon both
barrels were discharged, taking away a
largo portion or one

The country press of Nebraska M feollng
inn result or good limes in mo mrgesi run
of Christmas advertising carried In many

hnro ,OWftr,i building up Nehnuika and Is
ontllieil to run measure ot tno jirospcriiy
whlch the stato Is enlnylng.

A Hmnoth Rtratmer. who nreteniled to
know everybody In Auburn and called them
liy name. worKod tne reoitio or mat piaee
for smiui loans tino inciuenumy nioin a
V.lluntlle OVerCOllt from !l lawyer's OfllCO

forn Iu, uot ,
scntenco In the county Jail.

Mortgage record of Dixon roiinty for
uctouer; rurni Mini hivii, m,h;.iu,
rolnnsnd. i21.5r,1.57: eltv mortgnces filed.
557,03. releaspd. $I.9S3.re: obattel mortgages
filed, ski,6Mx.ki; released, eor io- -
Vemuer: rami moriKiig ineu. M.iyo.,
released, 18.213.37; city mortgiiges Hied, 13.- -
tfiw, released, $2.2;:.81; chattel mcrtgiiges
filed, $43,393.87; recused. H5,533.CT.

I. .'...it, (!., Iw.ti.l rtf""-- . Himnunil 1"..V.:." "v ..'CUKi0 into the pasture or nun wuu.
nnnr ( parwnipr. I ne incut neiore tney
hud been driven into "ie pasiiire 01 i ora,, , ,,v.,n out In inn nnrlv innrnlnir hours.
No ono enme to clnlm tlu cattle In the W"lf
V and "i'iJK&Mnrn'V.'rthiS,
.arr0'Cattle owners In that section were

notified and lteno Hros, of nakdnlo then
discovered that that number of cattle were

, , R from thl!lr pnsturc nnd proving
,)ro,.rty took the cnttle. It Is the supposl- -
tion that the party who left them started to
Htcal them nnd drive them out of tho eoun- -

Jjjit wenkellP,j Mn,i skipped out. I,nter
Edward Knrls, Hie son or n Known nun
1.I..I.1., i.Aan,i.iMl farmnr npnr Oakdnle. was
arrested on the charge and l now by
tho authorities.
Cliniiilierliiln'M (Jonah Heniedy In

Chlfnan
lllaeen Ilros.. the popular South Sldo

dnlggists, corner 69th street and Wcnt- -

worth avenue, says: "Wo sell a great deal
of chamberlain's Cough Remedy, and find

u Kvca tho most satisfactory rcsultu,
CSpcclnlly nmong children, severe colds
nn,j croup

N.1TIVH .

Set tllC TyilC for IliO l'lrt llook
i ...... .. .

ITIlllCU III .Ulinill.
...1...I.. '..II...-- ., !..... ., Il.ll,n

mlVBon HtatloTi on tho west shore of Lake
Tanganyika, at a place where tho forest

pla'ce'h ilnnow'.l'Utc'cii fen
th'0 mn,m ns Mpala and much has been

written about It as a station where the
I Ulltnoiic miPBlununun imvu ujiiik

Introduce civilization in iv musi priiciii-u- i

l,,1n,n.?Srin ,,, ,iOI,ths of central Africa, re
lates tho New York Sun. they have

I fwm.htnt. tin, niiiU'ps how to mnko brick nnd
i

lumber, how to Improve the quality of tno
they dig from thulr hills, how to make

I l.nttnr Irrmlpir-imt- this USeflll metal
tho )08t methods of tilling their crops,

..rcut many natives havo como from fnr
around to entur tho schools nt Mpahi.

A year ago this month tno natives who

.WMr i, i,.-v,-. rpnrhpil FJuromi and attracted
I nA.mM ..rfiViio nttpnltfin Tho little book Is nww.. i,',-Y-t.

l o,n n.l, huu'iinL-l- ,
M ',",,1) Vl mule's t manner, something

about tho world. It gives tho most lnter- -
estlng facts ' " Il'iVw. " "
nips of some of the great lucrei" ,., imv.nlx imikch In It. hut thoy c.nn- -

tain a great deal of Information without
IwllnSf P.rOWQPU Willi U II1U.JII UwV.lll HO IU

I t.,.l fr, r.i'1.1

j.'nther O. Van Acker wrote thn little
volumo, superintended tne typeseiiing nnu
printing, and mado tho map which ndnrns
the work. The nn, ves

I 1 .nnrtlmnn nf 1 rnntrmOhV. rOnSlClOr
ttirtr l r in run ini ruui l 1 in uin.n

tho heart or conirai Aincn

woman's
ork

.
A committee of the omana cnuperoi no

of tno American uovoiuwou, euu- -
Listing of Mosdames A. C. Trou
i iai i ii i vinq Ainiinii jviil'ii.i ormr i n., . " .: y,:,

J. H. Webster ana viu oms w ., go to ,.- -

houn this moruing to iook . cr u
site of tho old ron. M-r u ,y ,.v- - a,

- rz upit --.r.
-l-9:r2r:'MlJU.1 .7" ; .ui .
yet ocea uecim--
ovor, be a shaft, as was reporteu some
tlmo ago.

All Saints' Sisterhood met with Miss Cat- -

lahan last Monday evening, about twenty
members bolng present. As usual, the sis.
torhood arranged provide a Christmas
tree ana uinner oi i'ui .....
evening's work consisted of making band- -

ages for tho Child Saving institute, after
which refreshments were served nnd a

social hour spent The noxt meeting will
bo hold with Miss Campbell, 82T South
Twenty-eight- h street.

,,, . ,.
Tne umana Kqunuty cuiu win nuiu us

next meetlnc tho Paxton cafe on Tues
day evening. After tho business there wll:
bo a short musical program.

....... L.a h... ,1,n .nnnn nt a n n. .1. I.1J lUUWl? nun uirii i..v ..."- u. sut.iu
ncercsalvo and most effective work on tho
pari of tbo Nebraska woman's suffrage n.
sociatlon during tho last ten days. Strong
clubs havo been organized at Ilarvarx,
Clay Center nnd other places, comsosed or
the most prominent women ot those town.
At Fairfield a large union meeting wa

m ...o-ieri- . NRi.n oi America in . It furnishes y.'nt'e' made It. andThoy havo 125 members and the Li,,,iv evidence that progress is making In

worthy
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FINANCES OF SOUTH DAKOTA

Suite Auditor Beeves Una H:a Eeport Ready
to Qlvc Cat.

HEAVY APPROPRIATIONS ARE ASKED FOR

Mis llnndred Tliuiiaand tlollnri fur
the CnmltiK Year nnd Kle lliin-ilre- il

Thousand for the .Ne.tt
In the Ustlmnlc.

PIEHRE. S. D., Dec. It (Special.)
Stato Auditor HeevcB has his annual re-

port practically completed, and It will bo
out In a few days. The letter of trans-
mittal will tako up tho financial affairs of
tho stato In a brief form, and will show
that tho estimates furnished by the various
stato Institutions show approximately that
$600,000 will be required to cover tho cost

stato government for the next fiscal
year, Including the erection of necessary
now building, and that approximately
$500,000 will bo needed for tho ensuing
year. Ilcsldcs this there will bo deficiency
appropriations amounting to practically
$60,000 more. These deficiency claims con-

sist of $2f.,000 wolf bounty, $30,000 or more
money ndvanccd to bring troops from San
Kranolsco home, $2,000 claims of sheriffs
transporting prisoners to tho penitentiary,
between $300 and $400 eipcnses of burial
of old soldiers, besides an Indefinite amount
for expenses of prosecution of criminal
enscs in unorganized counties.

The report will recommend that appro-
priations be made for annunt periods, and
that any unexpended balance at tho end of
tho year for which an appropriation Is

made, be turned back Into tho state treas-
ury.,

The receipts Into the general fund for
tho year amounted to $493,434.59, and tho
amount paid out on warrants was $559,-75- 1.

4G, nn excess of expenditures over re-

ceipts of $66,316. SC, which deficiency wns
made up by the registering of warrants.
It Is estimated that tho receipts of tho
year will, at the end of tho fiscal year,
meet nil appropriations now In force, but
there will bo no surplus.

Attention is called to tho dlscrepauclcs
In present assessments, nnd the urgent
need of n better revenue law, with legnl
power given to either the state assessment
board or some other body to frame such
a measure to submit to n future session
of tho legislature.

Tho report will contain an appendix of
county financial affairs with the condition
of each county, which, while not a regulnr
part of tho report, will be of Interest,

It will nlso call attention to the bene-
fits accruing from securing agricultural
statistics, Eomcthtug which tho stato makes
no account of, nnd tho benefit accruing to
South Dakota from such a system Is pointed
out.

Kxiinilnnt Inn lit' Kloux I'iiIIh.
SIOUX PALLS, S. D., Dec. 16. (Special.)
About a year ago tho pension bureau nt

Washington reduced tho examination days
of the Sioux Palls board of examiners to
one day each month, much to the disap-
pointment of tho old soldiers. Tho secre.
tary of tho board at once sent In n potltloti
to have tho order revoked but In vain.
Since tho vcternns of tho Spanish war have
returned the number applying for ponsions
has greatly Increased. At the Inst meet
ing the board had eleven examinations In
ono day, and soveral applicants had their
cases continued until the next meeting. The
members of tho exnmlng board recently
renewed their efforts to have two days' ox
nmlnntlons Instead of one, this tlmo with
better success. The secretary has Just it.
eolved notice from tho pension bureau that
tho board can hold a two days' session each
month, beginning with January 1 next.

Htnerlincntnl Sheep Kcedlnsr.
LAHAMIE. Wyo.. Dec. 16. (Special.)

Sheep feeding experiments will be cenductod
nt tho Stato University experimental farm
this winter. A bunch of Bhcop will be
procurod nnd divided equally. One bunch
will bo fed for ninety days on corn nnd
alfalfa and tho lot will bo fed on native
hay nnd corn. At tho explrnllon of the
ninety days tho sheep will bo mnrkotcd. An
account of tho expense of each kind of feed
will bo kept and a bulletin will bo Issued
on tho result of the experiments. It Is
expected that this test will demonstrate
whothcr or not sheep can bo fed at a profit
In Wyoming as Is being done In Colorado.
Tho results will be awaited with Interest,
as there aro hundreds of sheepmen In

the stato who would ongago In the shecp-fcedln- g

business wero they suro It would be
profitable

llemmlnmvny Out of IMIIIIcs.
HUHON 8. D., Dec, 1C. (Special.)

Whllo In the city yesterday, E. A. Hem-mlngw-

of Drooklngs was asked con-

cerning IiIb rnndldacy for appointment to
the office of public examiner by Governor
Herrled, aud stated emphatically that he
Is not seeking tho position. Ho further
stated that Governor-elec- t Herrled had
given him his choice either of the publtc
cxomtncrshlp or becomo his private sec-

retary, both of which Mr. Hommlngway de-

clines. Ho nlso says that ho will accept
no position In tho gift of tho Incoming
state administration; that he is out or pon

tics and is giving his entire attention to

business.

Will llnlld Shops nt Hawllns.
CHEYENNE. Wyo,, Dec, 16. (Special.)

Tbo Stato Hoard of Charities and Reform
held a meeting last night and decided to
have workshops erected nt tho now penlteh

vc

.... Dm. 11... .irlltlnt.u " u.cum. v. u ' " ""rmen a t tendan, to ey ompos,DK fullv,

uiiu'iinu ui tuv omumi" ...n -.
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mod ns a oart of tho historical records of

iu....
woman's Christian

union will give a temperance entertain- -

nl ,nl 100 nl,u ou" b sl,lu,u
I nursuay evening.

Thp boarJ drectors tuo Crcclio

n merry-makin-

,rhlg year however, will bo for
tno cnuaren aiono, most whom live In
tno nome

Tno deportment of English lltoraturo
nlet jast Thursday morning nnd held
short session, owing to tho club's being
.. . ... , 1. - l. ... .. 1 .1 .. 1

gUl'SlI U1U IIUUBUHUIU I. I.U11HIU IU UU- -

nnrimnnl fnr that mornlnc nt their linnniipt
Tho assistant leader, Mrs, Langfeldt, hnd
charge the meeting, which had for the
subject "Jeremy Mrs. Hrandels
gave Interesting sketch of his
Mrs, Leroy read extracts from work,
"Holy Living and Holy Dying," and cou- -

KM TVER IT 1000.

tlary at Hnwllns before December 30, the
date of the removal of tho stato prisoners
from tho old penitentiary at Lnramlo to
the new Institution, thus complying wltti
the law In evnrv detail. The neotito of
Laramie havo decided to do nothing to r- -
st i nil) the lioard from moving the convicts
ami tho matter will probably be droped.
The board, accompanied by Lessee Uoswclt,
left today for Ra litis to select sites for the
workshops, etc. At one time It was thought
thero would be big fight over the. r?
moval of the prisoners, but tho law was
so plain that the Laramie people saw tlic.--
could not make a winning contest.

lllnmotiil Sun teller's Work.
SHEH1DAN, Wyo.. Dec. 16. (Special. )ln

broad daylight Friday afternoon, while the
streets were filled with people George Cole- -

who has resided hero for some time, to tho consideration of tho
tho glass window In J. E. treaty, It It should be necessary

Water's Jewelry store with one blow of to j0 or.ier t0 get the ratification
his nnd snatching up n tray dla- - resolution acted upon, and Iu case there
monds darted Into an alley. So quickly H nny surplus time It will be devoted to
was the work done that It wns several the consideration the ship subsidy bill,
minutes beforo pedestrians aud shoppers None of tho appropriation bills can be re-
in tho store realized what had A ported to the In time for consldera-poss- c

of citizens was formed nnd Coleman Hon during this week or until nfter the
pursued. Somewhere In the alley Coleman holidays and tho may bo said of the
met two accomplices nnd tho army bill. There will bo an effort mado to
Jewels to their keeping. Lnter In the report tho army bill during the week and
tho three men were arrested, but no trnce
of tho diamonds has been found. Tho
Jewels ore valued nt $2,000.

Stocktuiiii'n l'ulnl Villi.
CHEYENNE, Wyo., Dec. 16. (Special. )- -

, llnggs (Wyo ) stockman named IlernanT
Illnes, who fell from passentr train
near Hawllns last Monday night, receiving
a fractured skull, died from his Injuries to
day. Ho lenves n fortune to his wldov
and several small children. It is not know-- .

how Hlncs happened to fall from tho train

AiiMi.vmi: niiiMci.Mi.

Hitcnt of the livll (.'mtiiilnliird of In
the French ,rmill).

Tho action of the Prench Chamber
Deputies In directing tho government to
present n bill prohibiting tho
and snlo of nbslntho nnd other alcoholic
liquors pronounced "dangorous" by tho
Academy of Medlclno forcibly direct at- -

tcntlon to tho "green terror" of Prance. Tho
extent absinthe drinking In tho nation
lust year wns over 10,000,000 quarts, or
double what It was In 1894. This amounts
to one quart of ubslnthe to each three In- -

habitants, Including men, women and chll- -

dren. In Paris the reports of tho ministry
of finance hIiow that thero Is an nbslntho
flnlti.r In pvprv flirpo Imllfllncra In thn mfl- - I

trnnnll, I............
Abslntho Is n liquor made by pounding the

leaves and flowering tops various va- -
of wormwood, which grow from two

to four feet high In great profusion under,,,,,,,,, ... .,, i .
ii 11 iii iuii. nun nullum I'liiii in im.iiv.w

plants and covering the mnss with alcohol.
After soaking for c ght days tho compoundI,."Is distilled, yielding a green liquor, to
which a certain percentage rinlso seed
oil Is usually ndded. It was first mado by
a couplo of old Swiss women, who found
It a good remedy and preventive of fevers.
It Is said lo be still possible to get tho
pure absinthe In tho better class of Prench
cafes, but In this country and In England,
as In the greater number French drink- -

lug places, tho stuff served as ansintno

Will RFIlLil ll IUU
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plate Paunccfote
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happened. sennto

same
transferred
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Is said he adulterated with all soils of Charles P. Chrlstenot. Homo Park, $1.
Colorndo: Additional Andrew M. Mar- -

of vlln Innludlm: even todrills, ytnoi, gnydsr. $S. Henuwal nnd reliisje-Jo- se
glvo It an oxtrn "bite." The best abslntho Mur'ia Martinez, Soprls, $8.
Is still mndo In Switzerland, Immense qunn- - North Dakota: vnr with Spain, widows,

out at Neufchatel. C. Stlrewnlt (mother), cumlngs,titles of It being turned Jtc-M-
ary

from which canton more than 1,000,000 gal- - south Dakota: War with Spain, widows,
Ions Is nnnunlly exported, a considerable etc. Caulog Carlon (mother), Pennington,
portion eventually coming to tho United Vmw of Novmt,er 30:
Stntcs. Nobrnskn: Original widows, etc. Minor

Tho effects of nbslntho on people who f Jasper A. Poster, Mason City, $10;

drink It are admitted by mcd- - "irtVil-Anu- in iloUBchuh. Clarks-le- al

men to be worse than those which foS- - v11(,j increase James It. I'nxton, Co-lo-

tho use of brandy or other strong lumhus iClty. Ml tf AJfipV-splrlts-
.

It soon becomes to Its devotees tho onal'wfdowsV ete-SaV- ah"
Har't'o":

first necessity of life. To get It they will Hl,-mr- $S: (special accrued, December 3)

sacrifice anything. Taken by a novice and Adah Acer Sloux City. $8; Abigail M.

In small doses. It has for a tlmo pleasant wn40,,,r'n(,Y orlgln'iii-Wllll-am J. Hough-effect- s.

Tho brnln and all tho faculties are tallng. Pine, $6.

stimulated, and a dull person may under Its
HfcAlB nr His

Influence seem almost brilliant. It appnr- -

ently haB effect when taken In small VounK Mun's llnnilllnllnu- - Kmiierlence
quantities on the steadiness of carringo or B iiieyele llnce.
tho deportment of its users. Thero Is ..j onco osl (l bicycle race to my father
nothing about them to betray that they ore ,n n humiliating way," Bald a former well-und- er

tho influence of n drug. Hut If a known Pittsburg cyclist tho other day.
single glass above a certain amount bo aB ton-mi- road race and thero wnsn't
taken tho victim Is likely to fall like n nnp of mv competitors Hint I feared,

in Tlub and
harity. v Vv

loir, all his faculties poralyzed 4ind entirely
unconscious. Ho mny lie In this condition
for hours and on recovering his consclou.
noss ho will foci like n man who Is suffering
frnm n neonlzlnc disease. Once the habit
Is formed It Is said to bo more difficult to
KnL- - ntt thnn nnv of tho drug or llnuor I

habits which aro more common In thts
country.

Tho French nation did not go Into tho
drinking of abslntho of their own rholc.
How tt enmo to be Introduced Is a curious

During tho Algerian war of 1S14-'4- T

tho' Prench troops In Africa suffered greatly
from tropical fever nnd many things were
trlod as preventives. Among them wns
absinthe, nnd It was found to bo effective
Tho soldiers were ordered to mix smn'.i
quantities of It threo times n day with the
ordlnnry French wine wnicn tney uran::.
Thov oblccted at first to tho new
"medicine." declaring that it spoiled the
tasto of their wine. Gradually, howovci,
thoy grew to like It, ann vlthln n few
years thoy wero much moro willing to go

without their claret than without their
"green spirits." Finally absinthe drlnklnc
became such an evil In the army that It wa
found necessary to entirely forbid It, Novr

a French soldier or sailor who Is fourn
sipping tho Insidious liquor Is severely pun
ished.

Do you need a hired girl? A Ileo want ad
will bring ono.

ilonsed thO bOOk lor IHO CIUHB. DUU .1TB.
S t.rader brlelly outlined "The Liberty of
I'ronhcsylug" in a very ablo manner.

Tho marrlago of Miss Allle I'fremmer
. McUughliu will not. as has been

reported, remove her from tho work ns
suterlntendent of the Methodist Deacon- -

tie. dr.M which, tin,, the order l,as
Krcwn In membership irom live to tlilrty

founded thirteen years ago and has now
about 1,000 members In the United States.

Thero are many mistaken ideas existing
rCgardlnK tho society, among which Is that,,, ,,.,. nnvnP , mnPPV. nn

nntrflrv. iho women take no vow.
whatever In Joining and can leave when

homo onco In two years, or they nro paid
$8 per mouth nnd pay their own way.
Tho latter has been fpund tho more satis- -
factory plan and Is more i;onerally In use.

Tholr work Is varied, Including nursing.
and charitable work. Tholr

chief Incomo Is derived from tho services
of tho members, who are professional

. . 1 . .. 1 . 1. - OA .... ....... . . I
IHUHUB, imiUlt UllliKn " ' lU'l'ft, llllt,
hnlnnolnf? thn mlsslonarv nnd charitable
work, which brings no income.

The principal work of tho Omaha dca- -
conesses Is tho management ot tho Moth- -

odlst hospital, one-thir- d of whose Inmates
are charity patients,

live. Tho Order of Deaconesses was

treo

TtiATY
1 1 I Hli

o...,. ,. n..... i ..ii... w..i. i. .i. n..ceu"w 10 "0010 oku" w lu
Pauncefoto Tretj. .up,

ARMY BILL MAY RECEIVE SOME ATTENTION

,

Vr Dm,. l,,trrvenl.,; I ntll llolldny ,me.
Itecess U el ' to lie Unlet Unless

the Niter nud llarhiir Hill Is
Reported from Committer, i my

WASHINGTON. Dec. 16. Tho senate will
devote the greater part of Its time this

he
by

ho

It may bo but It cannot pos- -
slbly be taken tin before tho senate con- -
venes after the holidays. Senator Lodgo Is
very hopeful of securing nn agreement to
morrow to vote upon tho treaty beforo the
llolldny adjournment next Friday. The
1)rpBrlU rognim of tho opponent(." of the
treaty Is to have Senator Monoy speak to-

morrow
nt

and other senators of tho opposi-
tion In succession, A number of speeches
havo been promised on the subsidy hill If
opportunity offers.

Under the corcurrent resolution already
passed house w'll adjourn over
holidays on Prldny. The week In tho house
Is not likely to be Important unless tho
river and harbor appropriation bill should
bo taken up on Wednesday or Thursday
There hnu been no decision upon this point,
however, the bill not having been yet ro
ported to house. Tomorrow Is In- -

dividual pension day under tho rules, but
only a Irlcf time will bo occupied with
such pension business. Dills lo divide Jil
dlclal districts and tho Lnnham (Tex.)
claim bill will probably be passed. Tho re
malnder of the dny, under an order mado
on Monday, will be devoted to tho consld
oration of private pension bills. Tuesday
has been set aside for the consideration of
District of Columbia business.

-
1 l.nnr.l J'l'1 ,w l.I I, 1 Ijlljltlii
... ,.,,.. ii..,,,..,,,!....! i...

Cenernl (ioveriiment.
WASHINGTON, Dec. 16. (Special.) Tho

louowing pensions navo oecn granted:
ihhuo in iNuvi'iuuer cm
Nebraska: Increase John Oustus, Ong,

ji2; fiarrett V. 1). Hagatnan, Jlllford, $17;
William lirown. umnnn. nt.

Iowa: Original George W. Lefover, MtiH- -

cllP( j. i1cnry I. Aludge, Ottumwu, $H.
Additional Daniel a. Ellis, Waterloo, $10.

JJencwal and Increase-Jo- hn II Klmmol,
( eilar $14. increase Jacob .1. ill- -
rlchi j,im'BVIo. $8; Jesse Woodruff. Hoone,
$nj Henry 8. Olenn. Chnrlton, m: jnmes n,
Wilson. VanWert $14 Orlghial widows, etc,

Demi iiKcr, FalrvlIIe, $S; annah Jan.)
inirB rfrbana. tn: Emetine Howard

Dysnrt. $8: (special accrued December 1)

M, PmI()1,
xyickcs. $6. Original widows, etc. Minors

nii mv father, for ho was really Just
learning to ride. 1 was the only scratch
mnn in tho bunch, tlio otnors ocing given
various hnndlcaps. My father got a lead

f twclvo minutes and wo an sinned, n
took some tlmo to overhaul tno rest, oui
i flnnllv nnssed all but my father, and I

haven't caught sight of him yet. Hefore I
hnd proceeded iar i saw a crown oi iuhuvib
running toward mo wnn puciiiorB.
couldn't Imagine what was up and
spurted, hoping to pass them. On tho con- -

trnry, I went into tne uiuii oy m- -
side

"The way thoso farmers acted wns ills'

Dr. Lyon's
PERFECT

Toofh Powder
AN ELEGANT TOILET LUXURY.

Used by peoplo of refinement
for over a quarter of a century.

Mechanics $2 Shoe- s-
At S' 00 Drcx L. Shooinun soIIh a

heavy three-sol- o shoe-n- mde with iilumji

kip uppers ami wide rotinu uies-u- mi

....
glvo great cotnrort to me icci-i- um

tho namo time havo rftyle with thein-usu- ally

$2.00 shoes are Rrent, cIiiiiik.v

ulTulrs-reRu- lur hroRnns-N- ot so with
thoy are inntlo with as much

these-f- or
. . . , ., .

Htyle the UlKliei-pnec- H,

miaranteo over' pair of tlieHO upper i"
two imlrs of .olus-Vou- 'vo

i uuvni.o -

.i..... n,t ...........mild abnw hillfnever Keen u nn- -

tho value for 2.00.

Drexel Shoe Co,,
New CBt,OBe neadr-Ho- U, rre. ro.

th Aaklnir.

Omnia' House.
1410 KnNAM STnKtST.

The Knabe Piano -

of today will outlive the 20th celitury- -

Viewed from any Btniidpolnt the Ktiahe

wo invito you to Rlvo us an early cull
nmi inspect them Thero Is nothing moro

.,tablo tlmn n j)nu K,,l)o pltino for a

Christmas Klft-- Wo are Hole aKe its and
nro 111 a position to Klvo you tho very

iCHt prices on theso plnnos Havo you

Pill.
.. fi. apif.nhivlni: piano attachment'

.I 11. O 1!. Ifr wllCll VOll CallA))011O ; .VbU nil u

A. HOSPE.
Hlltlo Ui Alt 1513 Putin.

lmB arrangea for n Christmas tree, which thoy wish. The deaconesses Havo n home 8 nbsolllte perfection It Will pay you
fl,ed wUh prcl!onta ror tll0 mHo ln ra0Bt ,)t Ul0 cltlogi which Is conducted .

ln 1 ,on ,.un tn Xmy ,,jnil0 uke thlH
, f tnat lnHtItuUon. Christmas has on two plans. Either tho women nro fur- - c.iL.ci(l, "ow 11

,. '1ahv'a bl,cn a ha),py occasion at the Crcclio nlsbed everything by tho order nnd paid 118 wo
. ,,, nnrontn nf dm rhii.irn J2 nor month and their exnenses of a visit of these beautiful IllHtrunienlS III MOCK,
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1 comforting nnd I came to the conclusion
that It wns a case of mistaken Identity

land that I was going to be killed as some-'bod- y

else's proxy. They lunged at me with
their forks, but they showed no disposition

me. They surrounded mo nr I got
but 1 Hatched my chancu and rut

thrcugh nn upeulug.
"They ran after me for n few hundred

''rd,. but I as soon out of sight, i was
(icenng pretty sore, tor tnnt lime lucidctu
had meant the toss of several minutes to

Two other mobs appeared on tlm
viii i vovii'lu 1111111 iiiivi I, mif,!iih

Iovv.il, The upshot of tho matter wns that
father came In first, while 1 was not

even a close second.
"When we were sitting nt homo that

night my vanquisher made a clean con
fession vf how he vion that race. He said

real lied the hopelessness of winning
fair mentis, so every time he passed a

farmer on tho road ho made tho startling
announcement that a crni) man was com
Ing behind him Iu close pursuit. He Im-

plored them to try and head him off while
rode on to tho nsyluin and procured

aid. Ho had repeated this declamation
until the wholo countryside was aroused
and I was chief witness an to how well tho
scheme succeeded."

m:w tisu I'tm oi.ii imwiu.h.

Sou Hi Amerlpnn Cnniillieln Devour
Their Sniiernnitiinled lletntlvrn.

The pleasant nnd economical custom ft
entlng old nnd Infirm relatives Is still con
inon among muny native tribes of Sc'tth
America. Tho Mayorunas do not stick even

rating their own parents and children.
Indeed, thoy look tnon this disposal or
the unfit as a sort of pious duty.

Tho traveler Osculati speaks of finding a
baptized member ot thin trlbo very sick nnd
woeplng bitterly. When asked the seanon
ot his grief tho Indian replied that In a
llttlo while ho woutd bo food for worm,
whereas If ho had not been baptized his
nearest relatives would havo eaten him.
Clearly ho profcrred thin method of r.

Tho Ynmnns of the upper Amazon suck
tho marrow from tho bones of their dead
nnd thereby, nccordltig to their belief,
transfer the souls of tho departed to tholr
own bodies.

The Kaslilbos on the Pachltca river ap-

parently combine a religious rlto with their
entlng of the old. When an old man Is
told that, his Inst day Is at hnnd he exhibits
signs of great satisfaction, Haying Ihnt ho
will soon coo his old friends onco mora.
Then preparations aro mndo for a big
feast nnd tho old man Is knocked on tho
head with a club nnd devoured body and
bones, for oven Iho bones aro crushed to
towder, stowed Into a broth and swallowed.
No waste Is nil owed In tho Kashlbos'
kitchen,

These gcntlo savages novor cat tho flesh
of women, as they consider It poisonous
nud also attribute lo It tho property ot
making Its enter effeminate nnd cowardly.

Among tho Dotokudos mothers, moved by
puro maternal nffectlnn, eat their children
who hnvo died natural deaths.

When a father has become old and unabln
to follow tho tribe In lis wanderings ho en-

treats his son lo kill htm. Tho eon oboys
nnd tho body Is roasted nnd eaten by tho
wholo family to tho accompaniment ot loud
howls nnd shrieks of grief.

Ilerberg says of tho wild tribes of Canon,
In Colombia, that the husband cats his
wife, tho son tbo fnthcr and the brother
bis brother or sister.

Tho view Hint ennnlballsm Is prompted by
a real liking for human flesh has been gen
erally nbandoned. Cannibalism Is most
rampant In tropical regions, whero thero
Is nn abundance at animal food. Hovcugo
and religious and other psychological mo
tives havo much to do with South Ameri
can cannibalism. Tho deadly hatred which
exists between different tribes often Impels
thorn to devour their captives ns a token of
vengeance. This custom Is wild to hnvo
been Introduced nmong tbo Tupl, who nt
ono time wero not cannibals, by the exam-pl- o

nf a woman who throw hereolt on tho
murderer of her van nnd bit a plcco out of
his shoulder. Tho Parcntlntlns attack liv
ing captives with their teeth In the samo
horrlblo fashion.

Similar cases of cnnulbnllsm, promptol
by rovongc, occur among most of the South
Amorlenn tribes. Tho Knshlbns of tho up-

per Amnzon are iho worst of nil. They In-

variably eat their rnptlvcs nnd for this
reason thoy nro especially dotcsted by tho
neighboring tribes.

KODAKS.
We have in-

creased our
holdings i n
Kodaks, Cam

eras and Photographic tun-drie- s

until wo now have every

thing tho ama-
teur . .. awill need.
Special atten
tion given to
the retouching,
developing and
printing of all work.
THE ALOE & PENfOLD COMPANY

Ainattiur I'lwtoyraphio A'Kj.jitbu.

1408 Farnuin, Omaha.
Opposite Paxton Hotel.
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